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fV, A tE I*Date of noriedic Day increase after change of
v per oiod.

CcnTral Schedule enloveein Dneiartmient of the Army
ruinVct to reduction--.n-rorce tter efiactjve f a-r ;22,
1973.t T-ho cor-letei vwiitln! nerio~i on ?h?- 19., t.973.

-or tn,40# .tC- .,I - i': t S Zt tih to "-'Z

±nsvnnls to bp consile^.1. 4.in d- ri-jtj-nin hls s5.jCrd nn
't ths xrrde to -.ich h^ t-rv. dc."wtcd !Yhere bnnirv o.
rent C n'eriod i- !_-rr 27, 1?73, en tho-cizh an
chearne in Tv7 tZcrios43. d:lr½n,. October 1972 inc'e-mnt to
autonation of navroll nroce.i'ires had the ef`ect o
chn-...in7 the h&e-innrin date o th-- s'ubect rno' neriod
from ha-' 20 to 27, t 073. -ince ?.oe -yC chan-n in f
accordance tth t 1IzSb1& 1ix and reiulations ang
5 U.S.C. 5335 provideg toat ngvancenent to na::t hieher
rate t_±thin ara.de s.ahli bn nt ba'Žgin-n.n of i: no2t pn7
_nricd fo11o~rfn- con.1otion of stotutory T-aitin- n -riod.

h.;is d4-ici -,, incl1'i-s a rnv!-TI of th2 denrial h" the De-nrtmalnt
of the Arm,, I-cadauarteri UJrltcI S7tat2s Amy Air Dcfensa Center and
Fort B14S.a, Manalement Tnform..3t4-n Syotems Office, of a within.-artde
periodic pay increase to f-!r. Coarles VJ. Davies, Jr., a civillan em-
ployee of tbe Denartracnt of the Ary.

The facts in this case are not In dispute. Mr. Davies'
advancement from GS-12, stcp 6, to GS-12, sten 7. uas effective
on May 24, 1970. Iel comoleted the reiuired waiting period for
advancement to steo 8 on May 19, 1973. Prior to this date his
supervisor had signed DA Form 2515 amoroving the advancement upon
attainment of elfi-Ibilit7. 1ff-ctivn !fnv 22, 1973, "r. Davies Nas
chanzed to a lower erade as a rnsult of a reduction-in-force (RIF)
action from GS-12, step 7, $29,013 per annum, to GS-11, step 10,
with a saved rate of pay of $20,018 per ann,=, not to exceed
May 21, 1975.

The record also shows that in October 1972, during Mr. Davies'
waiting period, the pay period cycle for General Schedule employees
at Fort Bliss had been modified as a result of the conversion ot
the civilian pay system for Fifth U.S. kzmy from manual to com-
puterized. As a result of this conversion there was a shortened
1-week pay period in October 1972 which changed the beginning dates
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of the foljszwin a nav io T. Ahe net result of this chance for
Mr. Davies was that the be~inninq of his rav neriod in MTav 1973,
when ha was due for a neriodic within-ctrade nT)v increase, was
changeed froi Erz 2-) to `--- 27. tri.! delavinj the effective date
of SUCik increase until attor the RIF action took place.
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denied on tile Around tal1"t even t 'i-i Or. T'avieq had cornleteA the
recuired statutorv wTitzs7 peri& Tnr a within-rrade nav increase.
such increase iid not b-co.-pe c-znctive until Uav 27, the bezinniri.
of the first invr periodi fcLo.;--r.-Oi:.= 'si n of the required waitin:
period.

-Section 5504 of title 5, United States Code. Drovides that the
pay period ter fn enloee corer, t7 n?-4irnistrative wor!:weekS,
Paragraph 2-6 of Arms Reg.ulations 37-1.35 of Finance and Accounting
for Installations, Civilian p'nv ProCedu:roq nrnovijes that "pay

periods will be establIshed on a staggered basis when the number
of e-mlovee' raid so warra. w a-nroxinatelv one-half of the
emplovees bein7 naid each wee>.':. -1)rairaah 3-4 of the reaulations
provides t..at Under an ADP svston of rrocessine civiliaa Pay, the
single pay period system may be used in lieu of the staggered ray
period system. Stacgered nav neri.od evste-'s provide for navment
of part of the accounts serviced one week and the remaining accounts
on the alternate week. The metLeod used is optional, as governed by
local conditions.;' It appears that the change in the pay period
cycle for h^r. Davies was made in accordance with the above authority.
On review there is nothing to indicate that the agency acted other
than within thae applicable law and regulations in effecting the
change in pay period.

Section 5335 of title 5, United States Code, provides in
pertinent part that an emnloyee:

"* * * shall be advanced in pay successively
to the next higher rate within the grade at the
beginning of the next pay period following the
completion of-

* * * * *

"(3) each 156 calendar weeks of service
in pay rates 7, 8, and 9 * * *"
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Since the administrative azencv had autlioritv to chance the
pay period -or the purpose stated and there is no evidence before
us incicatin? that tne administrative action was taken arbitrarily
for the Durvose of delavin5. the due date o- the DeriOliC sten
increa;:es in -? o- , ef"i-okvees arna since sucn increases becom.e
ettect,..ve nt ' -. :'.-;':-- c:- tat1-': r Dxt '! - r~od fcliv7--^' cen.-

rlettrt f sE r t~~i s-,t:. -:> 1.trso 7rarle sron-. t-ln
a..n-:,rst~v;:t . r ,._;:. -^:, . ,av2Cs' ncric.c stc?
increa:se was in accord with the mandatory recuirement cI trne
statute.

Accordine.ly, "!r. Davies was not entitled to the neriedic pax
increase in n1uestion Drior to his demotion or to saved pay basea
on the increaseu salary rate.

D Comntroller General
of the United States




